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>0 BOYS WANTED.
: W-'7"ANTKD immediately at, tin- Kvi nim: Mi l 

iuv oilier, twi-niy lmys Id .-till papers. 
I.ibernl wages ami steady employment given. A|.-
yiy .....

Cud jib, -Otli July, 1807.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT !

CHEAP!

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
. OlTuSITK Till; MA-KI T. 

tjiidl.il, -u;li -July, 1807.

TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED imi::r,lia,ely .it tl.it oilier. y.img 
la-1 xvlin Ii.ts.a ktioxvlrdgi* ul’t.xpr setting.

M- l..Vi \N ,V INNES.
Guelph. L’-Hli July, lv'-7.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of vial In,

l(am*.,ti ,.

G rami Trunk, xxv-

I NVvlliii^tnn s,j■ 
AllflTl'VIr, 
Em-llnii;

11'tisliiiili,

(ftmtimt Wcrnirn. Local News.

r

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

S|h-i i;,l nee|>inil,,lice uf the M. ten)
Mr. Drew’s Election Meeling-..,

| Exclusion.—A larger number availed j * n'(*aY :md Saturday last'Mr. Lt-dA
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 81. themselves of the opportunity of enjoying ; 0,'"'* 10 candidates for the House ot

. .............. ......... I a cheap ride to Hamilton and hack again ' omm<>iis, for tlm North Biding of W-l-\
; to-day, hy the Great Western, than what | *,n”ton, held meetings in the norm, n 

f»|»qI TVTeWS. : was anticipated would do so. The day , }.,iU'ts 01 t!11' Township of Arthur. The 
is agreeable and there is nothing to mar i 11 rs^ mf,<-'ting was largely attended, as it......... .................. . ... nothing ........ .. . ^ ................... -, ..
their enjoyment, if they will only he at j tVils generally expected that tlie-Hon. M. 

"John Morrissey is amusing the peace with themselves and their 11-igh- ** Eoley would he there to m- - t his op- 
gcmlumen at Saratoga l,y lakinjr f,hoir boars. : . lament—till* Mr. i>row ma.k ImiosslWo
money from them. IIaiu'Kk's XVimtino IIooks.-W,- are '“ha,!?,-1'' 5'"'S< wh?

in receipt of conies of the above from \V. I i .V 1 •1 ■iPPOmlmcnt»
ZS ‘’xford linn conferred n|«,n the | E. Tunis & Co. They an- the hut co,,}-. ,'1"1 l'1'"

|Ktet Browning, its degree of Master of books we have ever seen; and if tliev have
a fault, it is, that

j great deal more care and taste than
absolutely required. Eov Sale at Lav's [ ‘ÏA’, 'Ul' llt tl.,"1sa,.M" ,im" first 

Miookstore. ' , . " ‘'S'leeupied with simply telling
I , . • -ri ; •. iHfli'-m-e that the peculiar -tat" of the

hand for taking another woman to a pic- 1 T'1'1;' ■ iio.m-i.en. i iu> imi L-r,.;,| pul it irai parties before Guif-dera-
nie. She then bred at herself hut failed (‘I'l’rg, Ma,''V,mtld 7 hilmlM aml‘'f«s! , HeUenf "ahïZî it onï •'.'I.t’*?1 

to kill either. cinating stories. The •;Annals of a Quiet f,„r t|,,. cjec{(l| .x '1'ie-tion bo-

poet Browning, its degree of .Master of i hours we nave overseen, and n tnev nave , c-0,,,ll,'iJ1,(-d an hour and a
Arts hy diploma—an honor hardly con- 11 *“,lt it is. that they got up with a i % ,

, . ‘ | great deal more care and taste than is1,, , history of
the past—and at the same timferred once in a century.

A Chicago wife fired at her hus-

Jiritishl«•.nat.ng stones I he ;; Aunalsm a ij.uet vl,,.t„rs was ,,.s, o/ tl , r.f8h
. , i N' lghhorhood Guild ( ourt i lie ms- : iin;nn nih.rrimy ii.otn.......i.. y , XX alruel
11>il * tory of Kobert Falconer" ami other works 1 |jiv.|v ", t V, .. j1 . eminent ;ajmH j

M. hy Mr. Mucd maid are so well known,and on,,'T i, The g,
..v so highly appreciated that we have only ,i....... i.........•?. ’ notc.d an<1 jury this^

G3T’ French editors are the principu 
duelists in France. One of them,
Sainte lieuve, has lately set a good ex- 50 tip!*reciateci tiianve nave only ; uarfied „ut the scheme to its i.r. ^ nt state
nn,,,!u by nlus.ng.o light win,, insulted. IMkd in a dl,.ap ,„rm insliri. l„ri, , , ro... '..".nli ^0T'!Y"' FT*'

, , 1 .............. ,, ni' ' h ouKt reiiiiii'c ti> in I.-.. i t, l. <i......

AT THE LOWEST PRICE, j GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

lish a collage in Philadelphia. Ii is not, 
howuvvr to tie confined to their own peo. > Market Sipiare*

in. mai;k::t
i GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

THE EVENING MERCURY

’ROSPECTUS

, , ii..................... i ,, would require to tiled in with them:i The Jews have resolved to istah- | ".‘.'.L1’ ", K uii.s .L J-": til,•anti.Unionists of the Lower Provinces
< uM'iii are agents lor ( anada. and C(>pies I A, .............. . , 'wiills.ma v he had at the Books!..,..... . T. .1. Dav. V ' "rtl' h|n^' an V|,,<:t,,r askod

\Mium lie meant hy tiisumonists ? His-
pie ; but to be open to Christians of all ' Blackwood's M a< a/.im;.-Wc have re- ■ ./any hut Mr. Howcu " He wastlîe,/asked 
shades of views. : ™-ived from the Leonard Fcott publjshing 1 if he'ivi'. rred to the acts ,,f tlies.- p-nVics
_ .... ,, , , company the July numlx*r of this abl- befor.-Confederation or not, as showing

1 he Guet-n nas commanded (says periodical. 1 he epnt< nts are as interest- , t In in disunion,'-Is ? His reply w-is as be
the Oirl) that the Life of the PHnce , '»Lr us usual. The BrownJows is continu- fon. The question was tl,.-„‘,.„t -AVlmt
< 'onsort" should he forthwith undertaken, <, ,><iwd l«rnd^ Ws w-re Mr. Sandlield Ma. donald and Mr.

. , . wiscom and raev humor as ol old. I lie M C Cam.i-rm'< vL-w^ l,..f „■ iand to ,ho J,™ »t Mr. Theodor,. Martin, j other articlesar,-, the American Held and ihm'as^^ ro the a'lvi" tl.Yiltv of ^
I the accomplished translator of Goethe's the Financial Prospects of the Fniou. the |[,. s.,j,| )1(. !>,. j they wert‘ o*! v'1 1
! ballads, Her Majesty has committed tin-, J‘jast<T 1 1 Gcliloph-.hists. :: N■ w to it. Tluyi it was added* •• Wliat was to :

! tttHk : n,hltor-V,‘ •N1“l’V,.V'.,n. ,',h,;<u-vn.1 •V'l,l"mv; I "'Went others opposed to it at ih< to 1iuid other Exhibitions, i’rasxiteles and .-tuti . .. 10! PhryneThe Death of Sir Archibald Alison. •"t‘ ,,lt” 11 W,th the snmp tt*
i For Sa ft at the Bookstores of Messrs. She
wn,l and Day.

New Ycj
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1 they did now 1

PRINTING HOUSE !

Xiiu-doiinell Streot, - - GUELPH.

(iUStiPH EVENING MERCBEY
IPS' i.,. :,."::

I’ic-mc.—From ajipt araii- >-s 111imorn- . 
ing there will lie no paucity of atten
dance al the piv-nic at I’usiinch Lain- 
to-day. Early this morning tin- Artil-

I!veiling Edition of “ The Mercury.

J £.2?" The annual loss by the wear of 
coin is estimated at one-tenth of one per 

I cell Mind the consumption hy the arts and 
loss hy lire and shipwreck at sd.UOO.OOU

.Major Ballister is to receive ;;n 
I immediate lion us of VF),000, and 00,000 
next year, to encourage the continuance 
of his services in connection with the 

! chill shot system which has put Great
Britain in a better position than any , day was spent we shall lie Tilde to inform | An elector asked, 
other nation so far as regards artillery. ; our readers to-morrow. , ; attempts to ..l.fain

a! !'..-k, .lïi'l will I
I IS Iiil-.WII .-mtuti-y 111 8-1 Y.-.-I1. liiti.l stiiciiv
m ii'lvaii.-.- Snlisi ripti.nis will In- taken hy ,hr 
iii.-iptci. «nl.s.-1-iliers in ,-nvn will I»- s'u,.|*ii ,| |,v 
MM-..WH « :jiri.-i lmys, I,y l.-atiiiK lli.-n n uiT. < an.'l 
l"S|.|.'li.-.'7lt the ulll.-v. Single enpies M. an.l may 
I'.- I till I "I I In-lmys oil the street, ,.| at M Shew, in’s 
11.'1 T. J. Day’s ll..«,kst..res.

ith the same fueling 
“Nothing, " was hi-’l-cplv, !

Mr. Drew then went on to show that Dublin, J 
charges were made against the govrn- I of Gcn Fa! 
merit that werc unfound. f!. The Gover-j the " 
m.r <i. n.-ral's salary they had nothing to prison r i 
d<> with, and at any rat- it was a m-rc I Cliiscret ofti 
* rill"* as ctimjMircd to the great interest t,lc rebell it# 

I cry men had donned their costume, and 1,1 ,jl<: proper carrying nut <>f (,'onf«d- 
vehieles drawn hy four horses, ami litt-d -ration. In ref-r-n-e t<» th- eliarge I ._
11^ for tli- commodious conveyance ..fa again-t Ministers, that th-v i:u nded Londons 
large ,nimber of pitss-iigcrs were rattling , ' luiming s8,o00 per annum, h>- -aid it Lords the J 
over the streets, and soon left town with j XVits 'nitru-. and it they attempted t > oh- *<iddin| 
their living, animated freight. IIow the i ta'n it i"' would vote against them. j rentals ,

If the g..v. rnrnvnt ! ,wleer ^
- ,000 jier annum for i i'X thesr 

, Ministers, will you vot- want of .-onfid-! '-opyhold
Late correspondence states' that 1 iii:^ Ai.goma .am, ^ Right Alain.—Mr. j cnee ?’’ I lis reply was, Y-s." to V10 per]

arriv-d in town to-day, hiving come to pres-nt gov. rnm-nt ïs t’hc onlv on-'

will 1 "111.till til.' l.ll.-l Ii Ii Ll.lpil 
... thing that trails,.ires <>f im,»ui

!’1-”|" all parts III’ ........... im-lmlmg Hi.
■!|"ly -I"S|| III lies l.y the AtlaiitivKeal.Ie, the Next 
Vm-k. Muii,real, Guelph ami other Markets.

Special attention will lie paid to Local News, 
r-il! ami impartial rep..its .if all pul.lv- meetings , 
will he given, due notice will he taken of all pith- ' 
hi- improvements, and everything <•!'

Mexico, and adds :—’ 
yet been decided 
the Mexican people
craving for human blood and victims, and
hardly any doubt axiata that most of tl„- ' gi,,„. vapt. lVn-yai.il the officers of the ; hej '■ I woul4.look around f„r minfck 
generals will be tried and condemned as I boat the highest praise for their kindness | that would take less.

ii ,,,, • i - ........................................... ......... .■ > ............ pi .............. i,i v.'i. m ^wviiiiuifiii is me on y one to- a.Ids 1 heir fate lias not , Collingwooil in the Myoma on Tuesday ( carry out the Confederation s- h-m- and (io<
etl upon, but the taste of forenoon. The Alyam* was got off the the sum of S*>0,000 to the Gov. rmu Gcn- wca
iople has become fearfully | r°lks *’-v **"- assistance of two tugs with-1 era I is only a trifle, why put tli- govern- sPCl

out having sustained any injury. She j ,„cnt out of power for pavin~ simplv "
j sails again to-morrow. The passengers $3,yon additional to minist-rs r "«() ’ <aid

* give Vapt. Perry and the officers ot the 1 he. “ I would look nmnmf tv.,. .....

j traitors..

McLAGAN AND INNES,

IF

REMOVED
Til. ii I’liiifilig 1-M.ihlLhmeiil lu nu 

ml "iTjinii.iliiuiR pn-niMS, -p.-i i.dix 
lie 1 l’ipiir. uifiits "f their > xl -u-iv- h'i

r

i- tnmspiii.iig in tli" t, 
i f fully,1.-.-..riled iu its pages.

»ii r.d.iml Mi'l-.-liaiie.iiis iu xvs. .m,1 i-ea.ling.-id- 
:pt' I fm- tin- family, .-areftill.vsel,'et, d with a view 
l"thfir iii'.i.i^ hearing mi tin- eommiiuîtv. will find 
ih,*"' dm’ pl.e-f ill Till. KvrsiN'ft-Jlrmrnv The 
111,1 ">'• I'lihlMiers :s I" make it 'a Wfl.-.m,,- and
pi"litali|e \ is:|i,i tn’ every f.imily in town.

f-v ’ r 1 'U V . ' i :f t f 1 ■ II ti« HI Will hiigivi'll !.. it,, ill 
loiiul ."11111111- Besides the ordinary stall, a 1 - 

• ' i,--;mt id's 1'iaxf Iii'i-ii mad.- lor iii easimiiil supply 
["O il and other .-"illril.iilions, ami eorres- 

I•• . fmiii the ini.sl inpm t.mt pmnl-v f )in
’I" • ui'di r. thf newly ifiaiigilriited Dominion,

'!•' ”l I"’Lli'.il parties in working .uft
oiiif.tfialion. and Hi-' if.siillsnliat such agitai ion 

a [il l'-.id I", will In -lis' iissed ill a temperate and 
i", ■ ! 11 i.tl -pu:* 'I if gifirt primipli > I ; 1 1 • >i: \i.
’> J11” 1 -I '...... ■' xxhii-li aloiie weiifiiexelhe pros
.■•lily .-I ;|ys fountry will he seeiir. -l, shall I........
,!l....... . 'ail hi'll lx and .-irm-sily ini-ii!. alul.
XI I III- salue time III! ahllse. II" Illlseelnlx- luie-ila-'f 

- •'! •' l-'.-.mil ehai .i I. I. -hall mark .dir
!|- ---------- : l-ihlii ipiestinns. We shall in .short

'Spells.* to make Tin: Kvi:\im: 
sling and i.-liahle nexvspapel-.in 

"* I"11 ’1 '■ pair.mage.

j am) attention 'limug the passag", ami Altogatlicr, Mr. Editer, it wus tli" Hour, 
also iluring the lima they were ildaW«l ,.st I'fforU cwr hcanl mini., hv an iki.iv-

..... ........ nr«BB ol •be f'Ood 1 i-mplar "xcur* 'at the Sault St,.- Mark. The expenses uf ( ant fur politieal ilistin.-tion ,.u
int.* >• -tin" pianists from Detroit to XX'nlpole Ipland I living there while tire boat xvus lying on oeea-ionT* At his-first meeting, four to

: on Friday, thought to enjoy himself by a *•*?. I™ !1. w-n- generously, amt without | deelaml themselv,, in tarer o, Mr. 
1 J J J soliciCitioit, defrayed by the Compam . i.x.i...- .u .1................1 — .- - .

TO ADVERTISERS.

-ha.f already s. i iired a large .suhst 
i'!' ' ' I :si 1 will tind i: a x aluahlf i 

miiuii'::[oil xxilh I'm pu'ilif A.!

JOB PRINTING
onneefion with ; In* 
Ii v N' XV spa pel’s x-.f 
-omplt-lf .IhIMH:I'

the weekly mercury.
Tin \Vi:i:ki v Mi ne'

goixl hath, and while he was in the 
water a thieving Indian stole all his j 
clothes. lie was compelled to borrow a 
suit of the fireman of the Morning Star j "D 
before nu.king his appearance-1111 .hoard 
the boat. g,

A distinguished New York divine. ! in 
pressed to go to Europe, is angry "upon 
his return to find his substitute so much s .< 
preferred by his parishioners that they 
propose to retain him and let the “ origin
al Jacob” go. Such action will stop a 
great deal of bronchitis, says an irrev-r i {. 
cut American paper. *

" Travellers see funny things. A -n,.. 
Kingstouian saw in the window of a post j j^1 , 
oil ice at Xeiifchatel, in Switzerland, tlii.-f 
summer, among lost letters, one addressed 1 
•’ Kenneth Mackenzie, Esq., Toronto, (’. j", ihl ,i' 
W." The post master didn't know any I 
stick country ! The Kingstonian, of 
course, enlightened the Swiss olficial, and ; 
received his thanks.

Lduealioiml.

Eoley. At the.second meeting of ahnut 
forty lie had only one supporter, and at 
the third, wh-re only eight were present, 
lie had four.

London, 4 
oodwoodrt

•pcctntors 
the Steward’s]
I, Woolser 2 

London,
House of Cot 
ley, the Seurei 
At lairs, in ansff 
that the Empfl 
note to the Ki* 
would he imprt 
t tits at the presd

Fro

if s»mtii Killing "i Wfllii 
I Sllpfl-illtflllll-lll pll'f

It was with the trr. at.-t ilifii. tiltv that Bi-tflin, July fa 
i. ..... ‘7 "lifederation |tin* whereabouts of liis

Hi" l,‘i liu-j, xx Illi Hi.

I papers, puts up no notices in any of the 
public thorough fares : and when elml-

States has been 
use on the 1st 

Berlin, July
ieneetl ptihlii fv to meet his 0|,'|".mienf"k' i SmialroTS^ 
advise him-<if the wh-reahouts of his „ V , ' ‘ J it 
111--tings; that th-v might com- fa— to lCgnu " ' ‘ h ‘ 
face, Jhj positively declined.

Apologising for trespassing on your 
columns so largely,' I will send you. if I 

; can tind them out, a report of'th- pro
ceedings at subsequent liu -tings. which 
must be shorter than this, as at ea-h lie 
makes, verbatim, the same speech.

Yours, _ AN ELECTOR.

Arthur, iifitli July, 1807.

Sale of Thonmgii-hreil Siork ;n 
Hull 011.

Un\T-

that the denial^ 
defiant tone of 3 
the note of the Pj

Frou
Vienna, July ; 

this morning 
that the Empuroi 
in this city on th 
visit to the Emm 
Von Beust. tl:-1 
Fund Pas!j.-I the I 
w ho acc-mpaniei 
have had a confej 
inquiring into the( hi Wednesday th-CWi of July. M,.«r*4V'luil.rm ' 1 

Kirby iV White, near Milton, i: tin* *^lin< l " 
County of Ifalttin.disDoSed of a lai—ni'in- —

.ill I

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

THREE POWER AM)
TWO gAND PRESSES.

-o: - 11 : ■ 111 : l. (’.itllil.i-s It (I,. • 
D'.'.limn xxv;.j ,_,j Tiituniv, 1- 1-/ 

’jV f'.l'-i-ixf, mlxf’ii-n^ |,;,|ioi,J

i.-nt.-x. iii.sci lf.| .-[I ili<-

McLAGAN & INNES.

I’I..TIN INI) ifhNAMI NTAI.

BOOK and JOB PRINTING. Sardines & Lobsters

20 per Cent, under any other i FlPesh Sardines

l‘ti' Spurgeon s great etiiciency as a 
religious leafier is said to lit* in his ad- j 
lninistrntive ability.' II- not only works 
himself, but iaspires others to work with ] 
all th-ir migl. It is said that a com-1 

mvreial firm in Londtmfw-r- s<rimpressed I 
with his administrative ability that they ! 
ofltTed him $1-7.000 a year to embark his 
influence in their enterprise. He man
ages a church of 8,800 members, a then-.

'J logical s-minary of 100 students, pub
lishes a monthly magazine, a w—iyy 
sermon,’lias just issued a monthly hymn 
book, and is about to establish an orphan 
asylum, lit1 has infused this spirit of 
work into his church. Six hundred young j 
men go out every Sumhi^ to preach 
wherever they can get 

tings are held in 
every evening. \ Jiihle class of 800 
young men is conducted by one of tin- 
elders. Mrs. Bartlett, a member of this 
church, has a class, of 000. Spurgeon's 
success is owing to His well-directed 
elVorts. The most shining- abilities can
not dispense with active labor.

£7ÿ'y'' Says 11 sensible exchange

of Halton.disposedofalnrg-num
ber of tlmrough-br-<l stock by auction.—
1 lie animals consisted of, Durham rattle, 

and sheep W the’Leicester. Cots wold and , 
Lim-oln breeds, some of which Mr. Kirbv 
imjWt«d^from England. Sev-rnl eniin-nt 

j stork breeders, residents of 1 laiton, as 
i 'Vl-‘ll ns many from various and remote 1 
! parts of tin* Provinct

Fron
Paris, July 80.^ 

week past has pr<

. ii.: mal districts4 
damage lias beeni^ 

Paris, July 30t

i ll • Afllilr I Ii" ,Mill fur

parts nl the Province, were present at tlie . , ‘ V ^
sal". Tin- r,mowing w.-ro ,lisons,,! „r - *»«• ,he ®

,, visit to \ lenna, ’111 ’ 1 I q " I 'a t ..I ..I..».. 1 I'     . 1 11 1 .. .Bi lls.—“ Candidat. 7" four months......
i sold tli William Colwell. Ilaiton, for $S.‘> ; 
" Confederation,'' 8 m.nitjis old. sold to D. 
Stirton at $77 ; Blair Athol." 2 nv'mths 
old. sold to Alex. Waldie, Halt.-n. at s(i-7.

( d’xvs and Hkii-khs.—■ Florence," aged, 
sold to F. Huston at $117 : "/Bracelet."

I yearling, to John Snell at sfiO ; • Modest v.' 
j six months old, to John Snell, at $1 |i) ;

•or of Austria at 
whence the two j 
to the Austrian< 

Paris, July 80, 
noon a trial of 1 
world took place à 
Over a dozen 
Spain, England, 
ntert’il in compel. I , 1 . . ^ • ' III' o 'l * ‘ » ' - * 111.11

" -’lel'idy. .) month's, old. tn .lohn Arthur tional prize. The 
at SSli ; “ Boselmd." venrlincr !.. .Inlm 1..;<.-..iini».„

.• Stindivjf to preach 1 u l< l'"1 
ret a hearing. Prayer j 
in fifty or more.places ' ■..

1 at $Sii ; •• Bosehud," yearling, to John 
Su-H, $l.)0 : ' Butterfly Bloom,' 2 months 
old. 10 \\ 111. Colwell, si ii) ; •• \'irtue." one 
month old, to \Ym Colwell. s(i<; : •-Wiiit- , 
Bose," 11 months old, toj) M-N;tir. si Id ;

• '; oung Duchess." 2-> mmiths old. tbWm : 
Elliott, s 17() : Duch-ss Blo-m," 1 \ -ir<

■ old,/with calf at foot, m \Ym. Col*tv. 11. ; 
j $2-10 ; " Mersey Cow," 7 years old, to Mr ' 
! Hardy. $200 ; •• Pho he." ' (5 years old, to 
j Win Colwell, $207.

formed it s allotted 
Wood's Reaper inj 
will undouhtedlx| 
with these 
cl lines worked l

• it !

Office in the County,

THE BUSINESS MAN

XMl I.IU1ST1JÎS,

I matters not how many newspapers n limn 
j takes, his list is incomplete without his

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

REMOVAL.
MRS. ROBINSON

All Orders by Post Promptly j 
attended to.

.nci. iG.i.r s w.vts,
KVKNINt; Mr-:ii( L'RY Ul-TI( I ;, 

•'ll" ’l-fii:. Il 8L, (ill, Ip]).

il-tf

II'-.-'- h. mini 1:1 Id |- ri-ii iuls itn.l tfu*-inrt.lif that 
I slit- lias l.Ntsfil tilt*

Store belonging to Mr. 
James Mays,

1 »n Ujijicr Wymlliitm Stivvf, wlivre she will carry 
"•Ri tin’ l.UKiiffss ns usual

is

home paper. If that pajier is not such as I 
lie would wis!>. lie should feel that him 
self, and neighbors are L-sponsible, in a 
measure, for its shortcoming. Give a 
paper a liberal support-, an active sympa
thy, and it will instantly respond to such 
manifestations. Let an editor feel that 
his efforts arc appreciated, and he is the 
most responsible being on earth ; his 
pu]i#»l<ing part of himself, lie is as sen-1 
si live 1 ) praise or censure as a doting 
father. Nothing can supply the place of 
a home paper. It is the mirror in which 
the town and neighborhood news are 
reflected ; in social, political and religious 
circles it fills a place no other paper can. 
When a need of economy compels you to 
curtail your newspaper list, strike off 
every other one before you say to the 
publisher of your lionn

l-GOllt.

£33^ The reif 
monta at Ottinj

, t-. 1 ployees do not k
Ml Kill’-—Bain, imported. 2 v.-ars old.

J sold to Boli-rt Stevenson. $12 ; ram. ini- , tn 1 Iv * roxmeet 
' ported. 2 years old. 10 |). Stirton. $<U.-- are reports that | 
j 10 nr 12 shearling rains were sold | lK*created
prt-pyci-H varying from $80 down to $17, 
j the purchasers being mostly from the j I10*11* a Deputy 
I neighboring Township,of Nassagawoyn. ! New BrunsvT 
! Mr. -Bober 1 Kirby of Puslinch Plains, i p
purchased three shearling ewes at the i 1 HE 
respective prices of $70. $lti and $11.— correspond)
Tlie sale, as a whole, xvas very successful, IÎ 10 J 

! ami the treatment tendered to those at ' 1,rcatlie<‘i 
tending it was of-the most praiseworthy 1 , F' a® ] 
character» t* ' th<

1 famil;

>lo r.u- S, p.irat,' 8, iii

!*Vi...’.*. .*.’.*....................................... ni Tiik IJo.mjnion Stork.—Mrs. Robin-,
I .util, I... . .. . T.*.’ . * .**.' |V, : sou* *atti °f tile Post Office St ore, has re-1 “,u

i j moved to the premises next door to the j . ■
I Wellington Hotel, Fpper Wyndhal i-st. 1ti,

To an improvini stock of such gisnl» as 110 
she formerly kept, she has added gro
ceries of the foremost quality. She lias , 
now cigars and tobaccos of the best 
brands, toys handsome and abundant, 
the fruits of the season in profusion, am* 
a large quantity of maple sugar for 
gratification of those who have 
for the article. Mrs. R. has * 

new front put in.

INttv. Svlumls .,

■in r.u- s-iiiii-aii- >
1‘ilkiiigtiui.................

■ I" lor Si-paintr Si-Id mis.......................
1'iisliiu Ii..........................................................
'Town <>f (>m*I)ili..........................................

<lo for 8v|iaintr 8,-linols.......................
Village of Klora........................................... ;

■ Id for .Séparai,• S,-li„,ilu................
Village of Fergus...........................................

«lu for Separate S<tj 
Village of Moimt Ft

f.I :clp!i, July LÎ0, 1SG7.


